
               Coco peat is a byproduct gained during extraction of coir 

fibre from coconut husk. Our Saple coco peat blocks are washed to 

reduce salt content, screened and dried into compressed block for 

easy handling.

NATURE
NURTURE YOUR

Coco peat also known as coir pith or coco dust is a spongy 

fine particles extracted while processing coconut husks to coir 

fibre.  Our           Coco peat is washed, screened, aged and 

enriched to suit your growing needs.
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COCOPEAT

BLOCKS

               Coco peat is a byproduct gained during extraction of coir 

fibre from coconut husk. Our Saple coco peat blocks are washed to 

reduce salt content, screened and dried into compressed block for 

easy handling.



HUSK CHIP

BLOCKS
               Coco husk chips are processed from coconut husk. The use of the husk chips 

is to grow flowering plants and enhances productively. Husk chips helps to mulch ground 

efficiently and retain moisture and preserve the essential soil nutrients  thereby providing 

the plants with enough nutrition for a healthy growth.



BRICKS

              Coco peat brick is a small, perfect size block with lighter 

weight. It’s easy to handle and use majorly by domestic and hobby 

grower, It retains the nutrients and water and helps plants to grow 

healthy.

COCOPEAT



          Coco peat disc/coins have been 

specially designed to provide the best 

start for your young plants. It helps for 

rapid and denser rooting.

COCOPEAT

COIN / DISC



Buffering is a process of 

enhancing the coco peat chemical 

and physical characteristic 

properties by adding calcium and 

reducing sodium and potassium 

with clean washing and aging.

          

COCO PEAT

BUFFERED
COCO PEAT

SUBSTRATE

             coco peat substrate is an enriched growing media. Coco peat, soil, vermicompost are 

blended in a right proposition with macro and micro nutrients. Pre- fertilized mixes are supplied to 

ensure adequate nutrients are available for the plants.



Buffering is a process of 

enhancing the coco peat chemical 

and physical characteristic 

properties by adding calcium and 

reducing sodium and potassium 

with clean washing and aging.

                    cocopeat buffered  is most 

suitable for growing all types of 

plants.

COCO PEAT

BUFFERED



                grow bags are compressed coco peat slab packed in uv plastic which can be customized 

by providing adequate planter, dripper and drainage holes. The expanded slabs are used instantly 

and majorly for growing vegetables and cut flowers. 

COCO PEAT

GROW BAG



GET IN TOUCH

CORPORATE OFFICE 
9/5, Lambeth Avenue, 

West Abhiramapuram,

Alwarpet, Chennai-600018.

REGISTERED OFFICE
S Block Door no 29,

Kovaipudur, 

Coimbatore-641042.
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